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   Synthetic pyrethtoid, esfenvalerate,  reduced  the incidence of  the rice  stripe  virus  disease
tran$mitted  by smaller  brown planthoppers, Laodeiphax striateUtLs,  in the  greenhouse. To  make

clear  the mechanisms  preventing virus  infection, the cflects  ofesfenvalerate  on  vectors  
were

investigated. This compound  shewed  a high repellent  activity  against  smaller  brownplant-
hopper  which  is a  stripe  disease vcctor,  and  green rice  leafhopper, IYlaPhotettix virescens,  which

is
 
a
 
tungro

 
vector.

 Electronic measurerrient  ofinsect  feeding behaviour revealed  that  1 ppm  of

esfenvalerate
 
inhibited

 the ingestion and  salivation  of  both species.  These results  suggested

that  insecticide lethality, repellency  andtor  activity  inhibiting ingestion and  salivation  be-
haviour

 contributes  to prevention of  virus  infection by planthoppers and  leafhoppers.

INTRODUCTION

    The  virus  diseases of  rice  such  as  tungro  and  stripe  are  transmitted  by the  feeding
behaviour of  vectors,  the  green rice  leafhopper, IVlrphotettix vireseens,  and  the  smal}er

brown  planthopper, Laodeiphax striatelles, respectively.  These diseases cause  a  serious
loss of  rice  yield. At  present, the  control  of  the  vector  population using  appropriate

insecticides is the practical procedure  for prevention ofthe  propagation ofvirus  diseases.
SATApATHy  and  ANITANEyuLu (1986) showed  that carbofuran,  isoprocarb and  BPMC
had high insecticidal activities  against  tungro  vector  and  reduced  virus  infection in
the  field. Synthetic pyrethroids also  reduced  the  incidence of  tungro  disease in the
greenhouse and  the  field (SATApATHy and  ANJANEyuLu,  1984; A)gJANEyuLu  and
BHAKTAvATsALAM,  i987). The  main  reasons  fbr their eflbctiveness  were  assumed  to  be
insecticidal, knockdown  and  repellent  activities  (SATApATHy and  ANJANEyuLu, I984).

    In the  greehouse and  laboratory, we  confirmed  that  some  pyrethroid compounds
could  eontrol  virus  diseases and  investigated mechanisms  preventing virus  infectien.
Ip this experiment,  we  mainly  used  smaller  brown  planthoppers which  carry  rice  stripe

vlrus.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    enemicals. Commercially available  formulations of  the foilowing insecticides,
were  used:           esfenvalerate,  alpha  cypermethrin,  fenitrothion, BPMC,  and  buprofezin.
Deltamethrin  (purity: 99.0%)  was  synthesized  at  Sumitomo  Chernical Co,, Ltd. It
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was
 formulated to an  emulsifiable  concentrate  with  xylene  and  sorpol  3005xO (Toho

                                        .
Chemical  Industry Co., Ltd,) be{bre the expenment.

    Insects. Smaller brown  planthoppers, which  carry  rice  stripe  virus  werc  used.

[ll,hs,;,.w,,e･}2%r:e:･e.d,me.e,'e,b.o;a.s?",eaB.2,8.t,:.Ll.Crf5.0.un,7219Et･.R,.",Ag9L.l8.D,'..,Th,s.pftrceec:g.e
rice  leafhoppers reared  under  the  same  conditions,  were  also  used.  ..

,.,,ge,t.'ci:

'z",zf.gle,"3J':･,i,ijle,:2"g,i,"ga'l,fi,,,F,,'}"t's.s;g:.hx.'::.re,.pog:',a,`'g.2,)xe'k:a'ed,gee,"l:Lza

to be a  carrier  by the  latex flocculation test (BERcKs and  QuERFuRTH, 1971; TAKA-

iiAsm,  1988). The  seedlings  on  which  the  viruliferous  femalcs oviposited  were  culti-

vated
 to collect  the  viruliferous  nymphs.  The  nymphs  were  reared  in the  laboratory

under  the same  conditions.

    Greenhontse evaluation.  The insecticides were  applied  to ten  rice  plants (6-day-old)
          in plastic cups,  The  plants were  covered  with  transparent  plastic cups.
cultivated

Thirty to 50 viruliferous  nymphs  of  smaller  brown  planthopper  were  
kept

 
in

 
t.he

 
cup

 
to

                                              and  repellency  observauons  wereimt:aUela;g
 hPrla:tt.ierWiitnhocViiaUtSioigf 

2TdhaeYSp'lanMtsOrwtaeiri:Ytranspianted
 to plastic trays and

cultivated  in the greenhouse  until  the  observation.  The number  of  infected plants at

28 days after  inoculation was  recorded.  The  index of  infection was  calculated  
as

foIlows:

 ,..,,,.. ioox(`efi.n.",",iRg.r.O,`.'Eig,n.tS,:.hSlkh)tsoxCh8,:."[ll,br,:,:･3',PSRIt{,;.[Yli8h)
   Index  

==
 
'-"

 
--'

 

''
 

'
 Ifie total number  ofplants

Symptoms  are  shown  in Fig. I.

    ILaboratoz], assessment  of mortatiCJ,. Rice seedlings  were  dipped intp predetermined

concentrations  of  test chemicals  with  surfactant  for 1 min  and  then  dned.  They were

put into test tubes  and  smaller  brown  planthopper  or  green rice  leafhopper  
adults

 
were

                                                 after  24  hr.
released  on  the  treated  plants, Mortality was  assessed

,,,,R."",xeay,,,`,'Sl'.,Rifi:.Se,e.cl,ii:..g,S.W,?Eg,//g,P,e,d,1",,aneJgc,:eelds,g,gi"t6o:.Ngl;'lh.,;g,rCi::ea.ns

piie2;h,o,p,p.e,r,,2z,E･::z".r,is,e-'a.f,h.o:,pe,r.,fe,m,a.'.e,2d.:.t,},a.s.'eXefts,e,d,o,",to,,e,ac,h.,/ic.e,ss,e,d.iln,,g,'

 insects ivas observed  and  ECso  values  were  calculated.

     Eiectronic measurement  ofinsect.feeding behaviour. The  feeding activities  ofleafhoppers

 and  planthoppers were  electronically  measured  according  to KAwAB.E and.McLE"N

g`ag,?.gr,g",g,.K,,2W.",,BP,e`.",t.(t9,gi3g,,[rh:.i'8Ce..S2dkll".g,S.W,g.igl.,V8ra,eAPi2d,,A",',h.e,.ie:

l:o;x.r.;:f,;},gg7e,n.,:s,?･.Leai.hsp,ge,;..e,:･.Xhg,x.":･gz`,ed.,s:x,diLn.g.,tsi,h.ow.,",.Z",.F.ig.',,Z'..T,4e,
                                                              The  observations
 distinguished from  other  wavefbrms  (KAwABE and  McLEAN,  l980).

 were
 continued  for at  Ieast 60 min  in each  experiment.  Since the  responses  ef  plant-

 hoppers  were  much  weaker  than  that of  leafhoppers, waveforms  obtained  
from

 
the

 leafhoppers are  shown  (Figs. 2 and  3).
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  Fig. 1. Symptoms  o{' rice  stripe  disease. A:  Rice plant infected with  serious  stripe  disease

(1?ft) and  uninfected  plant (right). Plants
sympton;  S, stripe  symptom.  Rice plants
toms.

   Green  rice  leafhopper  untreated
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Fig. 2. NVaveform  obtaincti  from  A?photettix virescens  on  an  untrcated  sccdling.  These are

typieai waveforms  showing  the ingestion (I) and  salivation  (S) of  insecrs which  catisc  the

vzrus  inl'ec(ion. Discrimination  of  waveforms  was  shown  in KAwABL  and  )vTcLLAN (l980).
Charts to be reacl  frem  left to right  and  top  to  bottom.
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   are  34 days old.  B: Infected plant, L, lcaning

 which  are  slightly  infected show  only  stripe  symp-
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                                  RESULTS

Greenhouse evaluation

    Lethality and  repellency  of  3 synthetic  pyrethroids,  and  infection index of  the rice

treated  with  these  insecticides are  shown  in Table  l. Esfenvalcrate was  the best com-

pound  to kill the  insects and  to prevent stripe  virus  infection among  3 insecticides at

10ppm,  Although  1 ppm  of  esfenvalerate  shewed  lower insecticidal activity  than

10 ppm  of  alpha  cypermethrin  and  deltamethrin, the disea$e incidence at  1 ppm  of

esfenvalerate  was  lower. In this experiment,  the  percentage of  vi'ruliferous  insects was

80?,i., which  was  much  higher than  that  in the  field, and  all  untreated  plants showed

serious  stripe  symptoms,

Laboratocy assessment  ofmortatity
    LCso values  of  esfenvalerate  and  fenitrothion against  planthoppers  and  leafhoppers
are  shown  in Table  2, The  values  of  esfenvalerate  against  both species  were  much

Iower than  that  of  fenitrothion, especially  against  planthoppers.

Rapellenq), test

    Esfenvalerate showed  a  high repellent  activity  (Table 3). The  ECso  values  of

esfenvalerate  against  the  smaller  brown  planthopper  and  the  green rice  leafhopper were

O.34 and  1.5 ppm,  respectively,  On  the other  hancl, fenitrothion, BPMC  and  buprofezin

     Tab]e  1. Lethality and  repellency  of3  synthetic  pyrcthroids, and  infectien index  trcatcd

             with  these  insecticides, determined  in the  greenhouse evaluation  using

                          viruliferous  Laodeiphax striateUus
                                t t tt tttt tt ttttt t-ttttt-ttt tttttt----t-tttttttttt-tttttttttttttt tttt tttt -t t-tt ttttttttt ttttttttttt ttt tttt ttt tt ttttt t ttt

                            conc. 
Of'e

 OfinSeCtS  Infection
 Insecticides
                            (PPM) repelled  de.d 

indeX

Esfenvalerate 10  24  60 25

                             1 14  22 45

AIpha cypermethrin  10 30 38 85

Deltarnethrin 10 6 32 100

Untreated  10 6 100

     Eighty  perccni  if insec'lk"lisea' ;V'ere virulii'erousJ'  

'
 

'"
 

""'-"'---

     Table 2. LCso  values  oi'esfenvalerate  and  I'enitrothien against  Laodeiphax striatellus  and

                    7Vophotettix vireseens  by the  leaf dipping method

I.Cso <ppm)

Insecticides L. striateltus N. virescens

male female male female

Esfenvalerate

Fenitrothion

  104.2{58.8-106,6)

   1,2

 (1.0-1.2)

  208.6

(174.6-272A)
    2.0

  (1,8-2.3)

  10.8(8.5-13.0)

  3.3{3.3-3.8)

   15.1(12.3-17.9)

   8,1

 (7,8-12,6)
Figures  in parentheses  are  for the  95%  confidence  limit.
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            ./,,- IOO
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 Fig. 3, Wavci'rom obtaiTied  t'rom

csfenva]erate,  10e ppm  fenilrothion
lcft the  seedling.

 i'VePhotettix  virescens  on  a  seedling

and  100 ppm  buprofezin. Arrow

..J.L.-L--.

   H

    2 min

treated  witl]  1 ppni
indicates that  insect

did
 not  show  rciJiarkable  activity.  None  ofthe  insects lel't the  untreated  seedling  during

observation  pcriods.

Etectronic measurement  of in,Fect .fleeding behai,ieur

    
Thc

 green rice  ]eafhopper frequently showecl  ingestion and  salivation  bchaviour
on  an  untreatcd  seedlinsT  for at  least 60 min  (Fig, 2). The  wavefb.rm  shown  in Fig. 3
was  obtaincd  fi'om a  leat'hopp{:r on  a  seedling  treated  with  1 ppm  esfenvalerate.  TEcrc

lrvas. no  typical  wavefbrm  associated  with  feeding bchaviour, as  in Fig, 2.                                                            This response
]ndicated

 Ehat the  insect did no  ingestion and  salivation  while  on  the seedling.  More-
ovcr,

 
the

 msect  lef't thc  seedling  after  about  40 min.  On  the  other  hand, ingestion
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Table 4. Inhibition ofingestion  and  salivation  behaviour

     by  esfenvalerate,  fenitrothion and  buprofezin
"-I-ngEcticides'

Copg.
 (ppm) L.

 
striatellzas

Esfenvalerate

Fenitrothion

P.u. profezin

 O.1

 1

 le100100
±

-F

-:  Ingestion and  salivation  activities  werc  observed.

± : Ingcstion and  salivation  activity  was  rarely  observed.

-I- : No  ingestion or  salivation  activity  was  observcd.

Results were  obtained  by  electronic  measurements.

N. virescens

-1--I-

and  salivation  waveforms  were  obtained  from  a  leai'hopper on  a  seedling  treated  with

100 ppm  fenitrothion and  100 ppm  buprolhezin (Fig, 3), Smaller  brown planthoppers
also  showed  ingestion and  salivation  on  seedlings  treated  with  1OO ppm  fenitrothion and

buprofezin, and  rarely  on  seedlings  treated  with  l ppm  esfenvalerate.  
rl'able

 4 shows

inhibitory activity  at  various  concentrations.

DISCUSSION

    Several experiments  have been carried  out  to find the  appropriate  insecticides to

prevent virus  diseases of  ricc  using  organophosphate,  carbamate  and  pyrethroid corn-

pounds  (SA'rApATHy and  ANJANEyuLu, 1984, l986; ANJANEyuLu  and  BHAKTAvATsALAM,

1987). They  made  clear  that  synthetic  pyrethroids, especially  cypermethrin  and

deltamethrin, reduced  the incidence of  tungro  disease in the greenhouse  and  the  field.

The  efficacy  of  these 2 chemicals  was  higher than  that  of  fenvalerate. In our  experi-

ment,  esfenvalerate  showed  good ¢ Mcacy  to prevent the  infection of  stripe  virus  in the

greenhouse  (Table 1). However,  alpha  cypermethrin,  a  mixture  of2  isemers ofcyper-

methrin,  and  deltamethrin clid nQt  show  activity  as  high. Efficacy may  be variable

among  insect species  and  isomers of  chemicals.

    It was  assumed  that  the  repellency  and  inhibition of  ingestion and  salivation

contributed  to the  prevention of  virus  infection. We,  therefore, investigated those

activities  of  esfenvalerate,  which  was  the  best compound  to reduce  the  incidence of

stripe  among  3 chemicals,  Although  esi'envalerate  had  lower insecticidal activity  than

fenitrothion against  planthoppers  and  leafhoppers, it showed  higher repellency  against

both species  (Tables 2 and  3). Leaf'hoppers stayed  on  seedlings  treated  with  1ppm
esfenvalerate  but did not  feed. In the  case  of' planthoppers, ingestion and  salivation

behaviour was  rarely  observed  during  60 min  on  the seedling,  and  occurred  for totals
less than  3 min.  The  minimum  inoculation period of  tungro  was  10 min  (SATApATHy
and  ANJANEyuLu, 1986). In the  case  of  stripe,  the  period was  assumed  to  be a  few
hours (MuKoo, I975), These  results  suggest  that  1 ppm  esfenvalerate  contributes  to

the  prevention of  the virus  infection. As assumed  by SATApATHy  and  ANJANEyuLu

(1984) with  re.crard  to  cypermethrin  and  deltamcthrin, lethal and  repellent  activities

oi'esl'envalerate  also  contribute  to the  prevention ofvirus  infection. Moreover,  sublethal
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concentrations  of  esfenvalerate  inhibited the ingestion and  salivation  behaviour of  the
msects  staying  on  the  plants, which  is actuaily  the cause  for virus  infections.
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